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Introduction Degradation of alpine rangelands in Qinghai‐Tibetan Plateau was reported by Song et al . ( ２００６ ) and Li et al .(２００６ ) . It is considered that it has been caused by an increase in the numbers of domestic animals following the rise of humanpopulations in addition to global warming . The purpose of this trial was to investigate the effect of stocking density of yaks inset‐stock‐grazing system on vegetation of rangeland in Qinghai‐Tibetan Plateau for preventing the rangelands from deteriorationand desertification .
Materials and methods Experiment was conducted in Elymus nutans‐dominant alpine meadow which was utilized as cold‐season‐grazing paddock from １９９６ to ２００４ in Mengyuan Prefecture , Heibei State , Qinghai Province , China . From May in ２００５ , ３one‐year‐old yaks were set‐stocked in each of paddocks with different stocking rates of heavy ( H ) , moderate ( M ) , light ( L )and control ( C) treatments as given in Table １ . Vegetation was evaluated by ５ ５０ cm x ５０ cm quadrats for each treatment andaboveground biomass were measured by cutting plants in quadrats which were classified into plant species and dried withelectric oven in Augusts , ２００５ and ２００６ .
Results and discussion Vegetation coverage was the highest in C among treatments followed by that in L in ２００５ and ２００６ .Aboveground biomass was negatively correlated with stocking rate in ２００５ ( r ＝ ‐０ .９０３ , p ＜ ０ .１ ) and in ２００６ ( r ＝ ‐０ .９８７ , p ＜
０ .０１ ) , and decreased significantly in M and L between ２ years ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) . Richness index was the smallest in H amongtreatments but other items did not differed . It was considered that increase of intake which was caused by grow th of yaksdecreased dramatically aboveground biomass between ２ years especially in M and H by overgrazing .
Table 1 Characteristics o f p lant communities in pasture under di f f erent stocking rates .
Item T reatmentHeavy Moderate Light ControlStocking rate , head/ ha ６ 父.２５ ４ 摀.１１ ３ m.２３ ０ GVegetation coverage , ％ ２００５ 蝌８２ 後.５ ± ５ .７c ８５ 技.４ ± ３ .６c ９０ 枛.０ ± ３ .１b ９６ p.６ ± ２ .３a
２００６ ７０ 後.０ ± ５ .０d ８１ 技.０ ± ４ .２c ９４ 枛.６ ± ２ .９b １００ 櫃.０ ± ０ .０aHeight of community , cm ２００５ 蝌１７ 後.８ ± ４ .４ab １６ 技.３ ± ３ .７b １９ 枛.８ ± ４ .１ab ２４ p.１ ± ８ .８a
２００６ 蝌５ 父.２ ± １ .３d ８ 摀.９ ± ２ .３c １４ 枛.５ ± ４ .９b ２５ p.４ ± ２ .４aAboveground biomass , gDM / m２  ２００５ 蝌４４４  .６ ± １３４ .６ ４７３ 邋.９ ± ９４ .７ ５８３ 靠.５ ± １６７ .４ ６０１ 櫃.１ ± １３９ .０
２００６ 蝌２４０  .４ ± ９１ .２c ２８０ 邋.０ ± ５２ .８c ４４２ 靠.８ ± ８４ .４b ６２６ 櫃.４ ± １５９ .０aRichness index , No . of species / m２ Y２０ 後.６ ± ９ .１b ２６ 技.０ ± ４ .９ab ２８ 枛.２ ± ２ .６a ２３ p.６ ± ３ .２abShannon － Wiener diversity index ２ 父.２３８ ± ０ .８２１ ２ 摀.４５４ ± ０ .３５２ ２ m.４９３ ± ０ .２１３ ２ G.５５０ ± ０ .１２８Simpson diversity index ０ 父.８２５ ± ０ .１６９ ０ 摀.８６９ ± ０ .０５３ ０ m.８８６ ± ０ .０３５ ０ G.８９８ ± ０ .０１２Pielow evenness index ０ 父.７５０ ± ０ .１４６ ０ 摀.７５４ ± ０ .０６９ ０ m.７４７ ± ０ .０５３ ０ G.８０８ ± ０ .０３９
a , b , c Mean ± SD with different letters within a row differ significantly at p ＜ ０ .０５ .
Conclusion From these results , proper stocking rate of mature yak older than ２ years old in set‐stock‐grazing system wasestimated to be less than １ .８ head/ ha for securing the enough intake during cold season .
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